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2020 SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES LIST
NOVEMBER 3rd GENERAL ELECTION

LOCATION & OFFICE TITLE | SLOGAN | CANDIDATE NAME | E-MAIL ADDRESS | MAILING ADDRESS
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**BARNEGAT - MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 3)
The Brighter Future
The Brighter Future
The Brighter Future
Progress For Education
The Next Voice
The Next Voice
Robert Geddes
dojd884barnegat@gmail.com
dojd884barnegat@gmail.com
10 Brixton Corner, Barnegat, NJ 08005
100 Rockrimmon Blvd., Barnegat, NJ 08005
31 Benjamin Court, Barnegat, NJ 08005
131 Rockrimmon Blvd., Barnegat, NJ 08005
30 Mulinease Ave., Barnegat, NJ 08005
24 Georgetown Blvd., Barnegat, NJ 08005
4 Adrift Ave., Barnegat, NJ 08005

**BEACH HAVEN - SO. REG (MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM) VOTE FOR 1**
The Next Voice
Stuart D. Snyder
sturtsnyder@verizon.net
120 Berkeley Ave., Beach Haven, NJ 08008

**BEACH HAVEN - MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
The Next Voice
Meredith L. O’Donnell
madabhaven@aol.com
432 Dock Road, Beach Haven, NJ 08008
306 S Bay Ave., Beach Haven, NJ 08008

**BERKELEY - (LOCAL) MEM OF BD OF EDUCATION**
3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 3)
Building Berkeley’s Future
Building Berkeley’s Future
Time For Change
Transparency and Community
Transparency and Community
Fighting for Funding
Brick First
Jennifer Bachione
jennbachccomcast.net
tomguzaros@gmail.com
dmytabee6@gmail.com
3 Albatross Point, Bayville, NJ 08721
17 Grouse Drive, Bayville, NJ 08721
153 Manhattan Ave., Bayville, NJ 08721

**BRICK - MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)
Committed, Pride, Responsible
Voice for Parents
Voice for Students
Passionate Dedicated
Together For Change
Melissa Lozada
mlozada15@icloud.com
mblender62@gmail.com
missy.murphy@hotmail.com
jessica-clayton@hotmail.com
mlblandina@aol.com
536 Alexander Ave., Brick, NJ 08724
1216 Clover Road, Brick, NJ 08724
460 Stewart Ave., Brick, NJ 08723
8 Allier Ave., Brick, NJ 08723
249 Howell Drive, Brick, NJ 08723

**EAGLESWOOD - (LOCAL) MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Keeping Children First
Steve Hafford
steve.hafford74@gmail.com
isapharo@yahoo.com
37 Beckers Corner, West Creek, NJ 08092
107 Division Street, West Creek, NJ 08092

**ISLAND HEIGHTS - (LOCAL) MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Resilient Passionate Believer
Achieving Excellence Together
Sara Bornesbusch
hazael@aol.com
mjdesanto662@yahoo.com
32 Park Ave., PO Box 335, Island Hts, NJ 08732
14 Fletcher Place, POBBox 621, Isl Hts, NJ 08732

**JACKSON - MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Tara Rivera
jacksonparent2parent@gmail.com
asargent@optonline.net
am-jds@outlook.com
3 Drew Court, Jackson, NJ 08527
19 Knolls Drive, Jackson, NJ 08527
182 Farmers Lane, Jackson, NJ 08527

**JACKSON - MEM OF BD ED UNEXPIRED 1 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)**
Tzvi Herman
tzvikh9@gmail.com
15 Ryans Way, Jackson, NJ 08527

**LACEY - MEM. OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Commitment, Pride, Responsible
Voice for Parents
Voice for Students
Passionate Dedicated
Together For Change
Nicholas Minnisdorff456
nminnisdorff456@gmail.com
30palmfrank233@gmail.com
jamiefraser0301@gmail.com
lsarasensleyy@gmail.com
kim.klaus@yahoo.com
salarmato@comcast.net
5726 Woodside Road, Forked River, NJ 08731
23 Ridgepont Drive, Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734
713LakeBarnegatDrLonakaHarbor,NJ08734
525 Brentwood Road, Forked River, NJ 08731
430 Oxford Rd., Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734
37 Hilltop Drive, Lanoka Harbor, NJ 08734

**LAKEHURST - MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Amy Love
casymcpartlin@yahoo.com
amylove271@gmail.com
esseyenmaster@yahoo.com
517 Willow Street, Lakehurst, NJ 08733
597 Union Ave., Lakehurst, NJ 08735

**LAKEWOOD - MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION**
3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 3)
Ada Gonzalez
brentztreisser@gmail.com
adamczyck@optimum.net
btreisser@gmail.com
mnmmt123@gmail.com
119E.KennedyBvdApt177,LakeAcadia,NJ08701
1435 Bellinger Street, Lakeworth, NJ 08701
166 North Crest Place, Lake Worth, NJ 08701

**LAVALLETTIE - MEM OF BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Alison Zyliński
shoesofh@optonline.net
alisonzylinksi@gmail.com
steveshoof@optonline.net
118 Magee Ave., Lavallette, NJ 08735
136 Elizabeth Ave., Lavallette, NJ 08735

**L EGG HARS - (PINELANDS REG) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
For The Kids
Christie Palladino
eswilson@gmail.com
cschmich@comcast.net
erber.liber@gmail.com
raymondw.bartlett@gmail.com
21777 Lakefront Drive, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087
2 Spar Court, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087
205 Flax Ct, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087
11 White Oak Lane, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087

**LITTLE EGG HAR - (LOCAL) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)**
Kids Come First
Lisa Memmon
lisadth1107@gmail.com
dkehl4110@gmail.com
39 Vicari Way, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087
102 Vincent Court, Little Egg Harbor, NJ 08087

**LONG BEACH - (LBI CONS) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)**
Children Our Future
Engage Communicate Deliver
Georgene M. Hartmann
hartmann.l.jverizon.net
dhagler@gmail.com
115 W 15th Street, Long Beach, NJ 08008
4114 Long Beach Blvd, Long Beach, NJ 08008

**MANCHESTER-MEMBER OF THE BD OF ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE 3)**
For the Children
For the Children
Better Educational Technology
James “Ken” Pate
jkptates@yahoo.com
melaniebiscardi@gamil.com
laurawingler@gmail.com
2364 Holly Hill Road, Manchester, NJ 08759
1541 Third Ave., Toms River, NJ 08757
290 Gipson Ave., Morganville, NJ 08851
1333 Lawrence Ave., Toms River, NJ 08757

**MANCHESTER- MEM OF THE BD ED UNEXPIRED 1 YEAR TERM (VOTE 1)**
Education is Key
George J. Cervenak III
gcervenak8017@gmail.com
84112 Ave., Toms, River NJ 08757

**OCEAN GATE - (CEN REG) MEMBER OF THE BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)**
John Serpica
jeerpica37@aol.com
314 Newport Ave POBox545,OceanGate,NJ08740

**OCEAN GATE - (LOCAL) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Gator Greater Together
Gator Greater Together
Richard J. Casey
richard.casey1@comcast.net
stephaniegeorge810@gmail.com
200 W.ArverneAve,Bx1039,OceanGate,NJ08740
47 E Bayview Av,Bx1009,OceanGate,NJ08740

**OCEAN GATE - (LOCAL) MEM BD ED UNEXPIRED 1 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Always Ocean Gate
Michael Passeri
mike.passer@gmail.com
719 Red Bank Av,Bx1044,OceanGate,NJ08740

**OCEAN - MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Reelct Experienced Leadership
Reelct Experienced Leadership
Shawn Denning, Jr.
shawn_denning@msn.com
kelly.a.zucic@otsdk9.org
92 Morey Place Road, Waretown, NJ 08758
175 Lighthouse Drive, Waretown, NJ 08758

**PLUMSTED - MEM OF THE BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)**
Transparency Teamwork Together
Transparency Teamwork Together
S. Justin Burnett
jburn9906@comcast.net
spotter94@comcast.net
7 Toni Drive, New Egypt, NJ 08533
94 Sanders Lane, Cream Ridge, NJ 08514
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<tr>
<td>PT PLEASANT - MEMBER BD OF EDUCATION 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)</td>
<td>Students First</td>
<td>Damian Lardieri, Joan A. Speroni, Cheryl Salway</td>
<td><a href="mailto:damian0089@yahoo.com">damian0089@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:joanie316@aol.com">joanie316@aol.com</a>, <a href="mailto:csalway17@gmail.com">csalway17@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1217 C Dorsett Dock Road, Pt. Pleasant, NJ 08742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINT PLEASANT BEACH - MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td>Experience, Integrity, Family</td>
<td>Michael M. Ramos</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mramos732@gmail.com">mramos732@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>420 Arborus Ave., Pt. Pleas Beach, NJ 08742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE HEIGHTS - (CEN REG) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael A. Graichen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:luckyxarcade.pizza@yahoo.com">luckyxarcade.pizza@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>300 Carteret Ave., Seaside Heights, NJ 08751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE HEIGHTS - (LOCAL) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Leahy, Erik Hershey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aleahy13@gmail.com">aleahy13@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:erikhersheyshiboe@gmail.com">erikhersheyshiboe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>213 Hiering Ave., #11, Seaside Hts, NJ 08751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE PARK - (CEN REG) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Mianulli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tmsskp@optonline.net">tmsskp@optonline.net</a></td>
<td>111 8th Ave., Seaside Park, NJ 08752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE PARK - (LOCAL) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Condosi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gina.condosi@xandr.com">gina.condosi@xandr.com</a></td>
<td>44 7th Ave., Seaside Park, NJ 08752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIP BOTTOM - (LBI CONS) MEM BD ED 3 YR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td>Putting Kids First</td>
<td>Morei-Bloom WD 8/27</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrmbloom66@gmail.com">mrmbloom66@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>364 W-5th St., Ship Bottom, NJ 08750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD - (SO. REG) - MEM BD OF EDUCATION 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)</td>
<td>Community Together Wins</td>
<td>Thomas W. Serpico, Heather Tatur</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tsrpisco@aol.com">tsrpisco@aol.com</a>, <a href="mailto:htatur@comcast.net">htatur@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>329 Bayberry Ct., West Creek, NJ 08092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD - (LOCAL) - MEM OF THE BD OF EDUCATION 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 3)</td>
<td>Community Together Wins</td>
<td>Christopher Fritz, Deborah M. Lyons, Gerald Simonelli, James Curcio, Patricia Formica, Gregory Guido, Kenneth Budinski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfritz64@comcast.net">cfritz64@comcast.net</a>, <a href="mailto:exshark52@comcast.net">exshark52@comcast.net</a>, <a href="mailto:jmsimon51@aol.com">jmsimon51@aol.com</a>, <a href="mailto:jcurcioj@comcast.net">jcurcioj@comcast.net</a>, <a href="mailto:trishgetstold@gmail.com">trishgetstold@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:gregoryjamesguido@gmail.com">gregoryjamesguido@gmail.com</a>, kennethbud7@<a href="mailto:7@yahoo.com">7@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>544 Oak Ave, West Creek, NJ 08092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD - (LOCAL) - MEM OF THE BD OF EDUCATION UNEXPIRED 1 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td>Community Together Wins</td>
<td>Erin Sharkey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:erin.shark@gmail.com">erin.shark@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1084 Hawser Ave., Manahawkin, NJ 08050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURF CITY - (LBI CONS) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td>Engage, Convey, Achieve</td>
<td>Kelly Linkewich</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kellylink@me.com">kellylink@me.com</a></td>
<td>294 N. 2nd St., Surf City, NJ 08008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMS RIVER - (TOMS RIVER REGIONAL) - MEM OF THE BD OF ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Contessa, Ken Laidregan, Ashley Palmiere, Michele Williams, Rachel Remelgado, Daynne Glover, Christopher Raimann, Penny Groove, Bridget Mallard, Robert Onofrietti, Jr.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lianataly13@gmail.com">lianataly13@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:kenlondregan@gmail.com">kenlondregan@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:ashley.palmiere@gmail.com">ashley.palmiere@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:mjw137@gmail.com">mjw137@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:rachel.rem69@verizon.net">rachel.rem69@verizon.net</a>, <a href="mailto:missydayne@gmail.com">missydayne@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:chrisraimann@hotmail.com">chrisraimann@hotmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:jewel6659@yahoo.com">jewel6659@yahoo.com</a>, littlebud78@<a href="mailto:7@yahoo.com">7@yahoo.com</a>, <a href="mailto:robertonofri@gmail.com">robertonofri@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>823 Portobello Road, Toms River, NJ 08753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKERTON - (PINELANDS REG) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 1)</td>
<td>Great Public Education It's About Tomorrow</td>
<td>Kim Hanadel, Randall Moody</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimhanadel@gmail.com">kimhanadel@gmail.com</a>, <a href="mailto:randy0427@comcast.net">randy0427@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>122 Wood Street, Tuckerton, NJ 08087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKERTON - (LOCAL) MEM BD ED 3 YEAR TERM (VOTE FOR 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Colapietro</td>
<td>dcolapietro@теленж</td>
<td>394 S. Green Street, Tuckerton, NJ 08087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>